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opulence with some tnd eocapf tency m'nh alf
And a 10 ti e p.,wei" of ti Smh. how can
yno call that --broken sJrvvtV hen the BetjlV
now holds, as the has almost ever dime, the bifri -s-

eaU or powVr In the nation? ' Alihooth rte'
minority interest and ihe minority popaiaitnft of
the Union, yel has ihe Sooth hail sit out of the -

Presiiienis that have" filled the Executive
Chair since otirpresent Constitution and five of
tin se hsve been double term Presidents while,
of the four Northern tud Pre.
tidenut, thiee have been but one term PretidenltV
and Hje other (unhappily for the country) bamone month President, and he a native Vtrgiekt).
The South, too, has had three out, of the ive
Chief Justices! who have presided over tht Stl-- '
preme Court of the Union end, at thie yerr
moment, a Southern man and slave-holil- er w i
President of the Republic, and his retire cabinet,
with a Single exception, are Souihernor Westera
men and tlave-holde- r; a Southern man snd slave--
holder it the Chief Justice tJ thm R.rW -
Southern man ami slave-hold-er is Ihe Major Ge
eral of our Armfes, e Southern man and etafaV
noiuerts rresnlent nro. tern: nf ,K cl..g w iw iweiV m t'Southern man and tlave hnldcr ie Speaker of tite) a
llnnia nl , 1 . . . .. iKpinrinaiiin, oyumern man eno
slave-hold- er ie the Demorraiie.Candidtte fof the3

born on Ihe soil of Virginia, ar.d full of honor,'
tnd love, snd tvmiiaihv for hi nil fi.u,ihA '

sf f sf - ''"-- ' VVVIIIVI IS

Siaie, U the Whig Candidate for the Presidency!
! mi. iruiniui picture, air, ei gtmr apVa

pressed, insulted, snd broken dnavn S.,ihl..
repeat, if yon dare, the rash, the reckless asset--,

lion, thai HMin thett twentf yenn MV,'
th pride, the power, art tht toeallk of m"
South hare been broken dow,$md tmnatv ?
rat and indolent

'vc. nuvtgroicn up in lae north."
Washlnsrton. IrK rvm Kf-- .r, t

Tler. " " ",U"'T ''tJhn Adams, John Quinry AdstasvVan Boren, Har-riso- n.;.. '.)...v. t
tJoha RiuUIm. M.k.n T.. '.wi... -- .l

Jay"snJ Ellsworih.

iT ""lowing Is tht compoaiirori of President Tyler's
tabinet John C. Call sun, of Mouth Carolina, Bttrttiefof Htate; Oeorge M. Bibb, of Kentucky, Secretary of the

;,;' '"""""" es
War, Chirles A. WicklifG?. nf K.mn. p--., rl .
eral; snd John Nelson, of Maryland, Attorney General

Battle ernizabelhtovria. i juA resnccUliU Dortion of

srik

county, assembled si Elizahethtown 09 'ibV
inst., for Ihe purpose of appointing a comm(...ti '
10 mane arrangementt ror celebrating the tmiszrt K
tary of the Battle of fclizdbethtown. V - 14

;ihe meeting was organized b appmior ',1f
v.j,i. niiu nairman.and John U .Woo- -
ten Secretary. The object of the nectint wae
explainetl by the. Chairman. ' ' .

motion, it Wat " lmResolved, That a committee of three to
pointed by the Chair to ueeriain the date" ef itaf
battle tnd othef fete connected with W v'-'"-' "
Retolved, furtber. That a eeramittee of twruW?
five he appointed lom.ke suitable eVngiaenV
for celebrating ihedayif .'S- - '"

In accordance with iie first resolution t! fjhair
appomled Dr. H. II, Koblosoo, Thos.JlJ or- -'
man, T. 8. J). .McDoweri; ami accordance whip
thetecond. Dr. Jno. Srolih. flent. IVm i I'ri

II prmit pi a most drcitkd rebuke to the spirit
at wars against the peace and pros verily Of the
oion. The Question is riot whether Ihe roik

nnd fluke fwiimi will be overthrown, but whe
thfr Vttil is Il l.aail A linuit in lh.1 eliirmos wnrk
Lay tip for yourselves the rich reflection of hav- -

. .: I I .'l ; - t :

ing oneyro ine oiriaifa 01 reason aim mi- - nawtet-is-m

be enabled to say, i;i future time, I, too,
was on the side of the whips, in 1844, battling
and conquering for the' Constitution enabh
your children to say, our fathers, also, contend-
ed for the Uuion and Liberty, iu the glorious mor-
al and poluiral triumph of ihe whigs, wnh Hen-

ry Clay for their leader, in '44. ,

From the Vharletton Courier.
Mr. McDuffle's itlchmond "pcech.
We resume our remarks on ihis eloquent, but

inieniDerate
I

nrmliiriion: mis spIk-- i. . fn.... V n.
tore the coarse and hitter epithets. iirh the sti- -
...... .,rv irinw ciiisrnvi ui lor iionili
Mr. M'Duffie habitually spook of the Northern
Tanllitrs ts "plun.lrrers snd Mbbera," attribut-
ing tnthein in- - ireicirv inntives snd dishonest mir--
poses. Did it never oreur In him, even in his
dogmatising assumption of infallibility, that con-
ceding him lo be right m his tree "trade" views.
yet the advocates of ihe protective system may
not be designing and sordid knaves, but at least
the siibierlsofan boiiral delusion? litis he n.
er heard of Southern men, and large cotton plant- -
era 100, 01 nnimpeacnahle r.h .inet-- r and patriot-
ism, who honestly believed thnl Ihe tariff policy
was the true policy of the" whole country, South
at well as North?- - Does he not know that tha

ifted snd pure minded GHinke, that die talented
edge Lee. that the sagacious and steady minded
i'homai LowndeS. were firm helirvers in ih.

constitutionality and expediency of the protective
v,!e,n ,..V,f " not snow tnat iiomirrdt in
the Bouth and thnutandt in Virginia, especially,
share this belief? What right then has he lo as-
sume the dishonesty of Northern TnrifiW, and
denounce them at tpoilen and thieves ? Surely
snr.jn uume must know that the tariff or pro-
tective policy is a moot question, on which wise
and honest and patriotic men and statesmen differ,
in this and every other civihied ouiitry. If he,
notwithstanding hi deep stake in cotton, can
honestly go lor free trade, which at he thinks,
will Incro ise the price of cotton snd fill hit own
cofT.TS. mav not the Northern man hnnMilv n
for a tariff of proh ction. although he may believe

1 win increase me price 01 nis goods, or rather
enlarge the market for their sale ? Is there less
virtue, honesty, patriotism In the Northern than
the Southern man ? Not a jot not a jot Mr.
M'Duffie human nature is pretty nearly the
tame every wheie, and we doubt not that lorth
and South atand on a fooling of moral equality.
Mr. Clav. Mr. Wehtter. Mr. Rives, nf Virii.
and other grcl and patriotic statesmen, now be-
lieve lhat a tirotective tariff is hoth
and expedient; and Mr. Calhoun, our own great
8outhernei. once believed the same thing; and
the pure and illustrious William Lowndes, he
whose wisdom ard in egriiy ere rmbatined In i
os uon s nnnougnt nomage, oetieved the same
thing, to the day of his lamented death? It it
hot then manifest, sir, that you are pushing your
uieiorie 10 a slanderous extremity, you are carry-
ing hvnerbole to a malignant eiiMni. isImk m
prate of "the plunderers of ihe North,'! and "the
robberies of the North," and assert that- - "with-
in these twenty vrnr ont. i!i nri,l ami iU,oo,
and wealth of the South hae fcee,( hwkpn down,
and an utiniural mid induleni f llavpn it,
mark !J aristocracy of brgftnri and rubbers, have

. ... .L .1 PkT I It,,.liwn ui jh urn rsorun 11 1 wir. you have as
little warrant for denouncine vnur Northern fi.
low eitizens (who are every whit as "good men
anu true as you are; st "plunderers and rob-
bers," because they hoist the banner of protection
to home industry a banner, which all our Presi-
dents, Washington, John Adams, Jefferson.
Madison. Monroe. J. Q. Adams. Van lt.,n
Harrison, "and Tvler lU." and even Mr. P..lk

have all given io the breeze as they have
lo denounce you as a and a pirate- -

because y u hoist he banner of free tiade.
As for vour rh.irim that Northern . aru.liaiin,,.
have beggared the South, there is about as much
iuuiiii .11011 ior 11, as ior your anstir 1 tmput it 0 1

ot iwlolencf to one ol the most active and indus-
trious and euterpriing sei of men in our couti'rv ,

or in the world, and be assured, sir. vmi sVp

drawing largely on your imagination wneu you
suppose thai the "pride of the ooh h .s been
1 1 ; !..., . .uruaen on wn 11 in ai irus nioiin-ii- i as nigh and
indomitable a ever, and we know noihincr ili
could more conclusively . demoiistriie ihe fact
man your own promi anil coiitumclious srorn
anu hatred of Northern manutaeinrcrs and North-
ern men thus carrying to a virions excess thai
noble pride, which H a vtrliie and a source of
virtue in the Southern character. 'We believe
the 8011 ih to be far from a beggared condition
we believe heron the contrary in he full nf il..
elements of prosperity and if she has Suffered
anu ia suner ne. 11 isuue 10 tne seiierx! iiiasia
which have hefkllnn the land, lo l,n il ..f...
At Wflged forrency u ndnl t Jampered w ithJy o

: l.:-:.- .. .: ... 1 : .
uiiwibb tiiiiinisiraiinn, 10 .wiiu anu extravagani
speculation, lo commercial revulsions, io deeiroc-liv- e

fires, nd in the South Atlantic States espe-ciall- y

, to worn out lands, competing with the
inexhanstible fertility of more favo?ed and freshi r
regions, to a mad perseverence in the cultiva-
tion of almost a sinele stanle. instead ( !;.fyingour indnstiial pursuits, to absenteeism and
tA III Wrlfitklla eatail H.L.iiu kL.!a. ..a lfi iiiauiiviiv anu r yrul vj liauiiF f Ilrltl -s-s
Theftfl nn lh ehif riifMei. wnr hi! Irw-.- ) .f(5 iwi u r ui
the depression of the South; the sin lias more at
our own door lhat at that of the "unnatural and
udolent Northern aristocracy of beseara and ml..

bsra."
But. air, von have exaggerated ereoil i". nn.

verty and wretchedneas of the 8011th. We firm-
ly believe th;.l industry, good management and
economy, yield in the

.
8011th, as well as at the

Wl L ,a. ..!tionn, tne usual irons; or oomtort and wealth
and you yourself, eir.in your large cotton inter-
est, managed with success,- - it is said, almost
unrivalled, and yielding you a handsome fortune

lt 1.L t J A , I f ,
aniiuany iaiiiiougn "as uoo rs your juuge, sen-- '
ator Simmons, of Rhode Island, derives a great-
er benefit from the cotton yoa tend to market
than yon do yoursell )are a living and signal
proof, (hat cotton planting jndkioosiy managed,
even in South Carolina, with all the disadvantag
es, tnat surround ner, is a purspti tnat iea.de to

rilHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
X vv iluunglon ana country adjacent that be has com-

menced Uie au-jv- over the store of Mr.
Wan. Cooke, and from bia practical knowledge of the
same, having worked 111 some of the best shops in New
York and Lot, don, is prepared to execute work in bis
lino m all its vanoua branches.
Check Hooks, Bills of Lailmg, Law Books,

Periodicals, Miscellaneous, &c. dtc, bounti.
Ladies MUS1U, repaired and neatly bound. Particu

lar attention paid to the of old books.
1'ubiic patronage respectlully solicited.

J. J. TYACK.
All orders left at the store of Mr. W m. Cooke

will he pnmiptly attentled lo. J. J. T.
July 3. 1841. i 268-t- f.

WHOLESALE HOUSES.
Proprietors of the several WholesaleTHE in Philadelphia, whose names are hereto

suoscribed, being now prepared wita Lirje snd complete
sssortmeouof Uooda in their respective departments,
respectfully invite Merchants who are about to purchase
their supplies, t an examination 01 their s veral stocks,
the price of which will be found as cheap as any 10 tae
bastern Markets.

The irreat increase in variety and excellence of manu
factures of Cotton, ilk, Woollen and other Goods, ex-

pressly adapted lo the wants of the Southern and. Wes-
tern Trade tile cheapnei-- s and perfection' of the various
modes of transports' ion to all points of the l.'nion the
ample accommodations at our Hotels, added to our Je--

S'unnation to please old and new customers, will hot
ail, we hope, to command the attention of Merchants
abroad, to whom thU' invitation is particularly addressed.
Mortis L. Hallowell & Co. 143'

Mark, t Street,
W. & K. P. Kerning ton, 80

Mai ket street,
Abbott, Johnes Ac Co., 1.13 Mar.

. ket street, 2 doors below fourth
street, '

Buck &.Potter, U6 Market St.,
Wood, Inskeep & Co, N. W. VSilksdi Fancy Goods

comer of Market and Fourth
streets. ' ;, '

Ashhurstand Remington,50 Mar

ket street, vv?t!'
Cope, Todbupter? &, Co., 165

Market street,
See, Brother & Co., 70 Market

street,,- J
Burnett, Withers & Co., 120

Market street,
Miller, Hand & Eagle, 161 Mar-- -

el street,
William H. Brown & Co., 20 N.

VDry Goods.
Fourth street,

Udenheiiner & Teunent, 93 Mar-

ket street, and 22 Church alley,
Atwood 6c Co., I'H Market

street,
V aril ley, Sowers & Co., 14 ll

Market street,
Rogers. Brothers ir Co., 62 Msr- -

ket street,
Edward 8. Handy & Co., 98

Market street, above Third S. Hardware and Cut- -

side, lery.
Truitt, Pendleton & Truitt, 169

- Market street,
Moore, Heyl ot Co., 139 Market
st, between Third ifr Fourth its. J

Watson & iildeburn, 72 Market Importers of Watch-stree- t,

' I es, fine Cutlery, Jew- -
Dickson & Co., 8. E. corner f elry, and Plated

M arket and Third streets, J W are.
Haddock 4- Haseltine, 10 South'!

Wharves,
W. E. J. G. Whelan, 158

Market street,
Boker d-- Brothers, 82 Market st.. Boots, Shoes, Leg- -
Levick, Jenkins & Co., 150 Mar

Vhorn ami Palm Leafket street.
C. L. Ash it Co.. 88 Market tlats and Uaps, Bon-

nets.
--streetF-eW East corner Tbiid
street,

Joseph Tollman. N. E. corner
...n aim .'iiinrv aurris, .j

Grigg 61 Elliot, 9 N. Fourth-st.- , .
and Station- -llogan t Thompson, 30 Korth J. wvv"

Fourth st eet, ery.

Wright 4- Brothers, 125 Markets

loop.T, Brothers, 126 Market mDreuas 1 arasois.

street, J
L. Kenton, 176 Market street, "i

John Saucrbier, & Brother, 62 C Hats and Caps.
Market street, J

Harris & Mason, 128 Market " Lookimr Glasses.
street, So. East corner of 4th, Combs and Fancy
up "airs, 3 Goods.

Thomas P. James, 212 Market"! Manufacturers snd
street, f Dealers in Druirs. Me- -

Potts, Linn Harris, 213J Mar- - fdicines, Paints and
ri, itouvc rum street. - . j jjye stuns.

July 1841. 270-lO- t.

4HHDS.P.R.Sugar,. 2 cssks Salaratus,
10 bbls. Cider Vinegar,

8 " powd'd do. 10 boxes variegated Soap,
20 boxes Soap, IX Sperm Candlei

6 bbls. bleached Oil, 6 qi. casks French Bn My,
20 bags Shot. 4UO Ilia, bar Lead,

10,1100 Principe Segars, 20 sides Pump Leathei
lO.WUO roramon do. IS . " Kigging do.
, , 18 quintals Codfish, 20 bbls. Mess Pork,

25 k8 12 Prime do.
20 Gosben Butter, 50 gross of Matches,

100 press Corks, 10 " Castor Oil,
IS boxes Porter, quirts and Pints.

..- - a gmtral atiortmtnl of
L'rorkery and Glass-war- e ; and Wooden-war- ej

such as Tubs, Bowls, Keelers, Measures, Boxes and Fir- -

- kins; else Baskets of all kinds.
10 dozen of Window Blinds and Curtains, Ac. Ac,

For tale by NEFF, WARNER St Co, -

Corner of Dock and Water streets.
Wilmington, July 17. 1844. , . 270-l-f.

J3TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

?i New Ilanoter County Court,
'

. JoaaTasm, 1844. ,

George W, Davia, V ' ,
' ,

fr . V Onsinal AUachment. i

Brigham L. Eaton. J y, '

levied on schoom Cornelius C. Zabriskie, all her spsrs,
rigging, sans, eables,ancbors, water-cask- s, and one boat
S this east it annearina- - to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendant resides bevond the Units

this State, or so ehsconds or conceals himself that the
ordinary process of the law cannot be served upon (tiro.
un motion, it is ordered that publication he made for six
weeks in the Wilminston Chronicle. notiMns- - said De--
fendant to appear at the next term of this Court to be
holden at the Court House in Wilmington-o- n the seeond
MODosv m eeptarober next, and plead, to issue tad re.
olOW tba ejTODertv.Iavlail nnnn A, ka .am. will ti mnm.
doroned ani told to satisfy the jIaintifTs debt and costs.

. . ;.It B. NAKpTEL1EJS, Clerk.'

We a.k the aiiciiiioii nf the once more.
lothe Democratic Convention which met ai Bal-

timore and nominated Mr. Folk for the Presiden
cy. Those ofixir former political associates, We
mean the Union men 011K, may profit with us in
this inter.oursr, while, we Vreasoit Uigether."
ne an not expect 10 gain the ear of tne disunion-is- u

nor do we desire it that single word rfu-tm'- ot

is emiogh tor us. We will not parley with
them; but wall, with lli test of our cmintrymen
who love the Union, for the issue ami the, crisis
that may grow nut of their present ascendancy
over a powerful puny.

Nor ilo wo expect that any appeal to the reason
or the patriotism of those who preserve the "bond
of ui ny" for the hpe of office, will be success-
ful. To ilie Pnpiewo tpeak; who, at their
frmi and in their wi rkshops, in their olTices and
in their Mores, ran read and think upon the mat-

ters mi propound lo them.
W hat soriiif a man do you think should be

President ol ihe greatest Republic the world ever
knew? A political mountebank; a mere slump
orator; a man ho is scarcely known out of hit
St.teor District; or one who bat been distin-
guished for his rapacity to fill high and responsi-
ble stations, w ho lias rendered services to his coun-
try ol ihe retsi magnitude!

It has been supposed that the man on whom
this distinguished honor should he conferred,
ought to be one with whose name and deeds the
people are familiar. One of, whom they coi.ld
I Ik, as they did of Washington, of Adams, of
Jeflerson, of Madison, of Monroe, of Jackon.
One at least, who had done something to exalt his
own name or to add to the fame of hia country.
Ha Mr. Polk dime this? , What are his claims
to the most hitfh and distinguished political hon-

or in the - world. He has none. ; To say - we
have t n thousand men on our soil, native Amer-
icans, who are vastly his stipefiot in all the requi-

sites for the Presidential Chair, is saying but little
for the iniellectml improvements and the patriot-
ic ardor of ihe age,

What, then will you become, fVtfy, the scofT
ofkii gs, the jeer ol aristocrats, the scorn of all
the intelligent world? Shall a country lhat pos-
sesses a host of men great in counsel, irong in
wisi oin, brave in battle, and of noble reputa-
tion, pass over them all, and select a man for
their'Chief, who is a mere political debater a
scuOler for office, and who, compared lo them,
and especially to his great and honorable oppo-
nent, Henry Clay, dwindles into a mere scrub?

And what is all this degredation for? We
speak of the nomination the disgraceful,
shameful nomination of the Baltimore Democratic
Convention. It is not Mr. Polk's election we
dread but it is of the foul dishonor brought upon
republican institutions, the reproach upon the.
principles of popular will, that we speak.

And what are the professions which we make
to mankind? Whv. that In this land of liberty.
this chosen soil of eqpl rights tub Votes or
the People is the Soverkion; aye, often do our
orators declare, as n triumphant expression of a
glorious truth Vox Populi Vox Dei the Voice
of the People is the Voice of Ood!

Wat Mr. Polk nominated by the voice of the
people? No. A knot of intriguing, contriving,
plotting, faithless pardzans, met together for the
ostensible purpose ofexpressing the people's will,
disregarded that voire they pretended to re-

verence, and substituted their own umpirage for
the guidance and government of their constitu-
ents. The qualifications, which in every age
and every nation, have more or less weight with
the ruling power? were here-- ef no evail.-T- he

whole matter was settled on the pretended ground
of "uniting a party," while, In fact, the selection
was made with a view to provide a tool to an-

swer the purpose of faction aud this insult to
the party, the country and to mankind, is "tick-lie- d

o'er" with a faint "hurra" about Texat and
annexation. ... ' ,

All the motives by which freemen should be
actuated; all the impulses by which patriots
should be incited, and the wisdom and prudence
requiste for the adjustment of great and important
questions, are discarded in this Convention and
riot, and noise, and vulg.ir declamation, and jaco
binical uproar are substituted in their place and
as a crowning mnlaciiy presents to the people a
political charlatan, and says; Behold the man of
ifdur choice this is he whom the people "de-

light to honor!"
The Voice ol the Peoplp, where is it? Is that

the voice of the people which we hear issuing
from the foul throat of treason which talkt of
Polk and Texat and Disunion? - While the Con
vention declares Polk is your man, the "parly"
responds- - disunion is the watch word. We tell
ihe Union men thai they have stuck to the demo-
cratic party, till the ancient landmarks have been
one bt one removed; till every shred and patch
of the garment they once wore is frittered lo the
windi4, ahd nothing now remains but a foul snd
filthy carc iss upheld by demigojues and sus-
tained by traitors.

But what sort ofa man shall be President of
ihis nation? Shall. it Ji he w ho 4li rmi tfh a
long course of public service has shewn himself
competent in that knowledge wlneh afleria the in-

terest and the dignity of nations who is capable
of counselling his rountry men in times of difficul-

ty, an I guiding lh-- by his wisdom to the haven
of safety in the hour of peril or who has balded
for hi country and for freedom, in the field, here
"nerve with nerve, aye, soul contends;" who hat
"foughi nations' quirrele and been crowned with
conquest?' The heart and the voice of the peo--
pie Say these are the men thee are the he- -

roes and the statesmen that are worthy lo control
our destiny.

But what does "the party' sav? What do sel-

fish politicians and unprincipled demagogues say?
Why the man that would be President, let him
get a county court licence let him practice talk-

ing there, and then go out to the people as an
"orator let him minister 10 their passions and
their prejudices acquire their confidence by in-

trigue and management and then lie may hope,
some day, to be President, in order "to unite the
party." Oh, shame!

There is a voice from the geniut of the Consti-
tution that eriet to you "Come out of them My
Poople be ye not partakers of their sins,
Obey the lurornonr, like men who, love country
better than party,' snd freedom better than demav
gogtiism. Wit believe there is a patriotic? senti

Mary P. Hsrriss. Adm'x., ol

w.ik 1 II : .1 j

Estate.Heirs at Law of
Henry Adkins, deceased.

IT appearing to the aatisf setion of the Court that James
one of the Defendants in this case, resides be

yond the hints of tbis State: On motion, it is ordered
that publication be made in the Wilmington Chronicle
for six weeks, for the said Defendant to appear at the oext
term of this C art to be holden at the Court House in
Wilmington, on the se ond .Monday in iSeptemser next,
and pled to issue, or judgment final by default will be
entered up against him.

Tett: L. II. MARS TELLER, Clerk.
July 3.1. 1844. . 26S-6- I.

A SMALL lot North Carolina Hams, just received
by BATTLU A BISHOP.

July S4th, 1844. S71-t- f.

Just Received.
(f(Ci LBS- - N- - U- - Ham. 3000
U U U 1 1 4 'HIO - Sides, 3000 - Western do.

60 boxes Fayetteville Candles,
60 " 4nd half botes Kaisins.

NEFF & WARNER.
JIL .SO.

. 50 bbls. and half bbls, new Flour, daily expected.
July 24tn. 1814. 271-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply of the
Sappingtou's Anti-fev- Pills." A certain

and effei-tua- l remedy for ague and fever, Bilious, and all
other fevers.

Dr. Brandreth's Vegetable Pills,
Peters' -

" Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
" Whittemore's 'onrentrated Vegetable Syrup,

ail excellent remedy for bowel complaints, Ac.
W. WARE.

.'uly 21th, 1844. 271-t- f.

For ?ale.
rgTHE subscriber offers forsale his new and commodi--,

oui dwelliiio House situated in the South Eastern
part of the town, on the hill known as PIETY HILL,
with all necessary out buildings. The lot is large, cover-
ing one acre of ground.

The almve will be sold low snd on accommodating
terms. Those who wish to purchase will please call on
the subscriber for further particulars.

JAMES CAMERON.
July 2 'th. 1844. 271-4- U

Expected Daily per brig Belle schr. Hegulw.
6) r B !LS. best Canal Flour, 15 bbls. Mess Pork,
4i O 3') halfbbls. " 15 " Prime "

5 hhds. Bacon Sides,
300 sacks Liverpool Ground Salt.

ALSO IN STORE.
12 bags Laguira Coffee, 2 hhds. P. R. Sugar,

8 boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
1500 lbs. N. C. Bacon, Sides and Shoulders,
100 bushels Corn, Ac. Ac.

For sale by J. I. BRYAN.
July 24th, 1844. 271-t- f.

From Miss Lelie't Magazine. --

Summer Afternoon.
The farmer satin bia easy chair,

Smoking his pipe of clay,
While bis hale old wife, with busy care,

Was clearing the dinner away;
A sweet little girl, with bright blue eves,
On her grandfather's knee was catching flies.

The old man placed his hand on her head,
With a tear on his wrinkled face--He

thought how often her mother (now dead)
Had sat, long ago, in that place.

As the tear stole down his half shut eye,
"Don't smoke," said the child," for itmakes you cry."

-- The house-do- g slumbered upon the flo

wneretne sun, alter noon would steal
The busy old wife, by the open door,
' Wss turning the spinnipg wheel

And the old brass clock on the mantel-tre- e,

Had plodded along to almost Hires.

Still the farmer sat in his easy chair,
While close to his heaving breast,

The moisten'd brow and the head so fair
Of his grandchil' I dear were press'd:

His silver locks 'mid her golden hair lay-- Fast

asleep were they both on that summer day.

. A Backwoods Judois' Charor. .Murder,
gentlemen ia where a man is murderously killed.
The killer in eu-l- i a rase ia a murderer. Mur-
der by poison is as much murder at murder with
a gun. It ia the murdering which constitutes
murder in the eye ol the law. You will bear in
mind that murder is one thing and manslaughter
another; therefore, if it is not manslaughter it
must bo murder. Self murder has nothing to do
with this raae. One man cannot commit felu
tte-- te on another; that is clearly my view. Gen
llemen, I Hunk yon ran have no difficulty.
Murder, I say, is murder. The murder of a father
is called fratricide;' but it ia not fratricide if a man
murders his mother. You will make up yonr
minds. You know what it is and I need not tell
you what it is not. I repeat, murder is murder.
You may retire upon it, ifyou like. "

The Expected Letttr. do think that life has
a surprnse more sickenin; than that of eipecting a
letter which does not come. The hour which
MngJi Pt ithe one dial is anticipated, tlio
only one from which we reckon. How long the
nine ereins mi 11 cninrs: tv i wi now many de-

vices do we seek to pass it a little quicker! How
we hope and believe each day will be our last of
anxious wailing! I h post comet in, and there
is, no letter for us. How bitter ia the disappoint
ment! ami on every repetition it grow more, ac--
cute. How immeasurable the time seems till the
post comet in again! The mind exhausts itself
in conjectures; illness, even death, erow trriblv
distinct to hope in ile agony hope that it feared!
iv e dread we know not what; and every length
ened day the misery growt more insupportable.
every uay the amiety lakes Marker shado- w-
To know even the very mom of all we have
foreboded, appears a relief. '

Wat or Gambler. V. Crockfbrd. famous
(of hit gambling operations, died recently in
London, worth $1,750,000! - He was oneft t
fishmonger, but handsome tpeeulationt en the
tun enable u rum to. purchase the house to 8u
James turet, since terribly famous m Crock-ford- 's

Here he amassed ha bulk, of his, im-

mense properly, (legivet the whple of il to
his wift, in be follow Wtprdw'l giv and
bedueatb. the whole of my Droperty of whatever
description to my dear wife and ber heirt, relying
00 bereVrog-wtti-r hpgbi:r

will be charged. '
NVpiper will be discontinued until all arrearagee are

oalJ. unless the Editor may think proper to do so.

Auraarisssasrs inserted at on dollar per square

, of tt li.ies.or lesa, for the tint, and twenty-uv- e cents 101

eajli VacceeJiiij insertion. 25 per cent, will be deduct

ed 1'roa x.i aJvemsiaa bill wheu it amounts to tutity dot

lars in any one year. Yearly standing advertisements

will bo inserted at It 10 per square.

All lej-i-l Advertisement charged 25 pr cU higher than

thj usual rates. T

.'lJ uetter w the E Jitor, on business connected ith

his p.iper, must be post-pai-

4 AtiENl'S FUR THE ALu OK

Timber, Lumber, and all other kinds of

October 25.' 18J3. " 232-t- f.

XOTAItl' PUBLIC,
etlmtnflton, &. .

Sept. 20. 1843. 227 if.

GJiOltUa W. IMVIS,
Comniissoii Sl Forwarding- - Merchant,

London's wharf, wilminuton, n. c.
August 29, 31) 1842. JT''"' 172-t- f.

TUOS. HA.UVOH.n, ... ,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

WILJIINOrON, N. C.

November 30:h, 1812. 185-t- f.

PUcUoitecr .V eomntlssfon ittcrthant.
WILMINGTON, N. C. '

Liberal advancet mud on shipments to hi friend in
Neut York.

Sept. 2 1843. 227-tf- .

VflLLIAlG COCKS,
Central commission & JF rtuartfna

ft the JtowFire Proof Store
Ox DuKossicr'a Wharf, Wilmington, N. C.

February 28th, 1844. 250-l- f.

NKFF k WAIINKH,"
WHOIihSALB DEMURS,

DRY GOODS, GH0CER1ES, SHIP CHAN- -

DLERY, SHIP STORES. &c. &c.
June 28, 1844, , 207-t- f.

Qrpi.IU undersigned would respectfully announce to the
eJti public that he will continue the '

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
at the old stand of the late C. C. Stow.

CHARLES D. ELLIS.
Nov. 1st. 1813. 233-t- f.

ROBERT Gr. RANKIN,
AUCllOYEEIl.

""RrguTaTC SaTrDify-WTjdnesilayr- 10 A. M.

thj suggestion of some, and for the convenienceAT all pirlies, I have determined to have a regular
weekly sale (as a!ovp) before my door, whi n goods of
either larsre or small amount will have prompt attention.

Out-do- axles attended 10 at any moment.
June 19, 1844. 266-6-

BATTJLK & BISHOP,
SUCCESSORS TO

:? BALLAHD & JKFFKEYS,
IN THE

COMMI8SIO? & GOIERAIi AGEVCY

BUSINESS.
undersigned have this day formed aTHE to he known as the firm of HAT'j'LE &

RI.HHOl1. anil will for thfl iirriAi.t iwviiinv th Flre-Pri-

Brick Store lately occupied' by Billahii & JirraiTS.
They will endeavor to keep on hand a constant supply of

4i G HOC Kill ES,
together with a small supply of

l t tt I' ft ItIlHIUUillCl J1H(U(V HUIB V. S'lMlCf H.

They promise prompt attention in selling all kinds of
PH6l)tJt!E and (1O0DS committed to their
to purchase to-o- ler on the a eht trim this market will
alTord, when cash or raonvcK is in hand to fat with.
They therefore hope by strict adherence to riiht princi-

ples in the transaction of all kinds of business to share
in the public patronage. ' ,

, A. J. BATTLE,
II. M. BISHOP.

Wilmington, June 24th, 1844. 68-t- f.

V A CAllDr
r.n.KErnio.Y,

GTATRFt'I, for past favors, solicits rcspertfullv
of pnhlic patr-naee-

. and would invite
' atteiition to a full assortment of Children's, as also a full
and general assortment of Gentlemen's

t received per ec.hr. Robert Treat, which he offers at a very
small advance oil New Ysrk prices.

The receipt af the above, In connexion with his former
, assortment received per recent arrivals, gives him a Htnck
. in his tins of business as Merchant Tailor, not to be sur--
' F"" .T n.v nnoswj an 01 wnicn ne oners st the

lowest possible prices anil on the most accommodating
J .terms.

--

.
-

S, On the arrival of the David Duffle, whi h is hourly
trpected. will be' received a frw eases of R( IUN D TOP,
or Better known as 8PDRT8ME N W HATS, which
wilt Rive him a full assortment in the Hat line. . 4
:i?;Msy2d, 1844 ;:;;v ; . 862-tf- c

FOR SALE. :

PAn AK8 LIMP, in 8tr ;

r UU 6000 Iht. BACON SIDES, (WMtern,
; . 8000 SHOULDERS, do. ,
JMly Expected from Ntm Orttan via tharktton

'3ft 'M MPLSES, IOQibla. WHISKEY.
""' '"liOHNrHADLl

July m

an.Samuel N. Kii'hdiu.n.(l. IV. Mai.;- - ffi...
ard Woolen. Daniel ribipmae, Dr. Ale Mr Dow
ell, rims. f. Kohipsoe, (J. W.Bannermaii, Colin "
Monroe. 'l"hos. C'.Mniih. J. H. Rm. W'V
(1. flatly, JoaaiRiHinglt!av)v'! 8eR4l,tD;f
Seller. Neill Currfe, Wni. D.'AIeNeill, John -- D.'
Beany, GeorgeCroVrrer
Cromartte. SenfJas. M. Andrea, Rev EJias
Davis, Dr. Wm. S. Andres, Dr. J. IL Robineoo.

wn moiiort me Chairman was added loathe
Commitiee. . , - ... ...

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Wilminjton Chnmiele,
"""" ami r avritevine

JAS. CHILD, CVn..
Jomi C.i Wootbn, See'y. ; .. : fT

At the celebration of the 4ift of Julr h tk
P lk faction at Wnodbnry, Connecticof. (lie most
conspicuous banner displayed t'verthe, heads 1 f 8

the assembly was the olitaryt$iarttfTtx!
as. Iht si ri pes snd stars of oiir elnrirH.at7.H :

were nut aside, to make room for the hanll t
a foreiirn State, How fallen.
those people, who could tin s permit themselves
ia ne in iouis 01 poiiiiflai agirior, tfisunionists,
and land speculators: while r

t ' "n 'vui a w
the f lorioiis achievemenis oftbe Duresi irii-- .r -it.-- jji s
sue wwiiu nas ever sstiws.

A Singular ' tutte. kn Eeglisfc gentlemen
oi eiiiirsnon. and. so tar - an a ti r;
proachahle character, lefl tnlaed some eighteen
mouths since, pith the irttentiort of speeding,;
some years in a aolitaijr celt in or 'if ouf pri-
sons. Ile applied t the Eastern PemtenU'ary,
hut was denied sdmisaion. ,He insisted upon a
place in the cells, and while he averred that tie '

abhorred t ie idea of eoro-firilt'i- crime; sted f

that ild do so to ensure the? accomplish--,
mem of his wishes. He Was, of coarse, arrested
upon this threat, and .irqniree by the Mayor 10
give bail.; In defaultefhaithe was commuted' to
the Moysmensing prison, vrhere he hasremameil
(or ihinei n months. The prisons door are and '
have Jung been open lo him," but he refuses to "

leave his eell; and, as his daily labor supports ;
him, he is permitted 10 remain. He is in ihe fell
possession of his faculties, is cheeiful, and , per ,
forms all ihe labor of an ortlinary convict. But
though engaged ten hours each day at the loom,
he pursues his mathematical ahd other etndiee ?

with grpat perseverance and energy. Ie eo
verses with great intelligence, and is obrtoaaly,
from education and associaiion, a gentleman.
This is a singular instance of voluntary, and
self-inflict- penaneeif such it be and the satis- -'
faction which it seems In confer epon iu iubjeet, :

proves lhat the discipline of that excellent instito-tio- o

it far from cruel. Philadelphia, forum.

A witness beinir called to etva viiUnMm'a'f"
court in Connecticut, respecting the toss ofa shirt. '

aveihe followingi'Mother saidj tftat Roth '

aoid lKi.1 Pr.Il lnlf it.., .- , an aro , uiia mat
sees boy run lliro the street with a streaked flajv- -

nel shirt all eiiecker, checker, checsefj antf oaf1

gaif woo 1 tie, ior moinrr na wnrppeu tuar ,(
thousand times for lying.' .1 t

'

,4.


